
WALLACE TOWNSillP BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
 
October 7, 2010
 

A Regular Meeting of the Wallace Township Board of Supervisors was called to order on 
Thursday, October 7, 2010 at 7:30 PM in the Township Building by Chairman Bryan 
McDonaugh. 

Supervisors present:	 Bryan McDonaugh 
Robert Jones 
Barbara D'Angelo 

Solicitor:	 Michael G. Crotty, 

Pledge of Allegiance 

The meeting was begun with a recit 

Executive Sessions 

None. 

Correspondence 

One hund ondence were noted as received. A 
list of the corr correspondence is available for 
public inspe 

ested that the minutes for the meeting on 
e him an opportunity to review. 

Township Secret re urer Betty Randzin gave the Treasurer's report, which is 
available at the Township ing for review. Thirty-nine (39) invoices were presented for 
review. After discussion, C lrman McDonaugh requested that the invoice for the Pennsylvania 
League of Cities and Municipalities be tabled while the Township Secretary reviews the extent to 
which the Township benefits or participates in this organization. Supervisor Jones thereafter 
moved that the thirty-eight (38) invoices presented for review, totaling $35,268.50, be authorized 
for payment. Supervisor D'Angelo seconded the motion, which carried unanimously. 

Pennsylvania State Police 

Supervisor Jones provided the monthly report of the PSP. In total, the police received 
thirty-two (32) calls for service in the month of September. The report is available for review at 
the Township building. 



Glenmoore Fire Company 

A representative of the Fire Company was unable to attend. A report was submitted by 
the GMFC and read by Supervisor Jones, which is available for review at the Township building. 
It was noted that this week is Fire Prevention Week. The GMFC also expressed their thanks and 
appreciation to the Township for attending the recent mass casualty training event and for 
donating the command vehicle. 

No report. 

DARC 

No report. 

Park and Recreation Board 

loween activities 
m 4:00 p.m. to 6:00 

e closed for th event. 

Hist 

lenni 'tted a itten report, which is available for review at the 
Township Buil With respect til torical Commission's inquiry into the AT&T Cell 
Tower ZHB hear' olicitor Crotty oted that the Township's govelning body must give 
authorization for any ission or subcommittee to participate on behalf of the Township. If 
any commission wishes bn' a recommendation on the application, they are directed to do 
so to the Board of Superviso 

No report. 

No report. 



Municipal Authority 

Roger Irey provided the report of the Authority. The Authority is preparing an asset 
management plan inventory. The various rip rap repairs to the lagoons are underway and going 
well. 

Planning Commission 

PC Chairman Bill Moore present d the report of the Planning Commission. ll1e PC 
began discussing revisions to Article X at its last meeting. Also, an applicant bas come forward 
for the vacant PC position. The PC has not yet issue a recommendation as to his application. 
Lastly, the PC will cancel its workshop session at th d of October. 

Old Business 

a. Fall Bulk Trash Day: Chai 
Day was held on Saturday, October 2,2010, 
drop off materials before Tuesday, ctober 12, 

b. 

New Business 

a. 
Highspire 
$139,879 
discus' 
$139, 
which ca 

b. P r Jones inquired as to the annual $10 per capita 
occupational privil 
eliminate this tax. Th 

c. Valhalla Br me Act 46 Re uest: SoUcitor Crotty noted that pursuant to Act 
46, Valhalla Brandywine ha requested a certification from the Township that its approvals and 
conditions have been extended until July 2, 2013. Act 46 dictates that the extension must be 
granted. After discussion, Supervisor Jones moved that the conditional use approval for the 
Valhalla Brandywine project be extended from November 2011 w1til July 2, 2013, pursuant to 
Act 46. Supervisor D'Angelo seconded the motion, which carried unanimously. 

d. AT&T Cell Tower Variance Request: It was noted that AT&T has submitted an 
application before the Zoning Hearing Board to request a variance to allow them to erect a 175 
foot tall cell tower within the required setback area. The initial hearing has been scheduled for 
October 14, 2010, but is going to be a continuance hearing because new counsel has taken over 
the matter from the applicant's prior counsel. 



e. Earned Income Tax Ordinance: Solicitor Crotty explained that th Chester 
County Tax Collection Committee has recommended that all municipalities nact a new 
ordinance to re-adopt its prior tax rates. Solicitor Crotty has prepared such an ordinance, which 
was presented for review. No new taxes are being imposed by virtue of the draft ordinance. 
After discussion, Supervisor Jones moved that the draft Earned Income Tax Ordinance be 
advertised for a public hearing on November 4, 2010. Supervisor D'Angelo seconded the 
motion, which carried unanimously. 

f. Earned Income Tax Resolution: Solicitor Crotty not d that the Chester County 
Tax Collection Committee has also recommended th all municipalities adopt a resolution to 
accelerate the incorporation of the Act 32 regulatio rom January 2012 to January 2011. The 
TCC believes that doing so will lessen or elimi inistrative issues associated with the 
transition to a countywide tax collector in January 2 After discussion, Supervisor Jones 
moved that the Township adopt the Earne Income Tax R tion, Resolu ion No. 10-10 in the 
form as presented. Supervisor D'Angelo s ded the motio ich carried unanimously. 

g. he Historical 
submit their 

noted that nearly 

h. CCAT 
Township Secret 
attendance at th 

an McDonaug ated that the Township's property 
Insur ir the damage to the roof of the Township building 
from un to leak. Due to exigent circumstances and an 
impending air wor s performed by William McIntyre to repair the 
immediate ar er roo mg contractor was in attendance and questioned 
why he was not oject. It was noted that the matter was not put out to 
bid as it was funde ough the prop y insurance carrier, was below the requisite monetary 
thresholds, and was due to emergency circumstances. The only quote submitted by the 
roofer in attendance wa $1 600, whereas Mr. McIntyre performed the work for $2,100. 
The Supervisors apologize e roofer in attendance believed that he was going to be awarded 
a contract for the work t evening. After discussion, Supervisor Jones moved that the 
Township ratify the agreement to use the services of William McIntyre for the roof repair in the 
amount of $2,100. Supervisor D'Angelo s conded the motion, which carried unanimously. 

j. WDMA Hunting: he Township Secretary provided an update on the deer 
harvesting efforts by the WDMA. The report is available at the ownship building for review. 

k. Wagenseller Park Bathrooms: Chairman McDonaugh noted that he was 
continuing his review of the potential of constructing or renovating the bathrooms at 
Wagenseller Park. He is going to speak with the Authority as to potential need to relocate or 
remove a pump grinder. 



Public Comment 

a. GreenfieldNalhalla: Albert Greenfield III, noted that he was working with 
Western Solutions Inc., for various engineering aspects of the pending project. Mr. Greenfield 
also presented Christopher Luning, Esquir an attorney with AquaPA to discuss options for 
public water service for the Valhalla Brandywine project. Mr. Luning indicated that AquaPA 
would only extend its service into Wallace Township if th Township wanted them to do so, and 
that they would agree to limit its s rvice territory to the Valhalla project. Supervisor D'Angelo 
noted that she would not be in favor of public water w' lin the Township. Generally, the Board 
indicated that their first preference would be for th plicant to use on-lot water with limited 
public water service to be provided only as an a 've if the project threatened to dewater 
neighboring wells. Resident Sandy Neufeld and Je 1 arkins raised questions as to the 
presentation. 

ownship website. 
ave n posted, up through 

e Authority'S minutes. 

Adjournment 

ed. The motion was seconded by 
adjourn d at 10:01 PM. 

ubmitted 

Betty Randzin 
Township Secretary/Treasurer 


